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NCTE

Eastern Regional Committee

National Council for Teacher Education
(qs<-6 scqs 6l \r+. frf,q+- €rr{rt) (A Statutory Body of the Government of lndia)

TO BE PUBLISHED IN GAZETTE OF INDIA

No.F.ER-22e.6.e/ERCAPP3455/NCTE/D.El.Ed./zor zl S tlas-- Dote: J-] ' Ol ' 2J l4

ORDER

WHEREAS, in terms of Seclion l5(l ) of the NCTE Act, 1993, Boloji Teochers
Troining College, Plot No.- 7'l 6, Street No.- NH 31, Vill - Poiochorkuchi,
PO - Potochorkuchi, Tehsil/Toluko - Bojoli, Town/Clty - Potochorkuchi, Dist - Borpeio,
Assom - 781326 hos opplied for gront of permission lo Boloji Teochers Troining
College, Plol No.- 716, Slreel No.- NH 31, Vill - Polochorkuchi, PO - Potochorkuchi,
Tehsil/Toluko - Bojoli, Town/City - Potochorkuchi, Dist - Borpelo, Assom - 781326
(Code No. ERCAPP3455) for D.El.Ed. Course online on 14.06.2015 for two yeor
durotion ond hord copy received by Eostern Regionol Committee of NCTE on
29.06.2015.

2. AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the opplicolion submitted by the institution, the
documents otioched therewith, the offidovit submltied ond the report received
from VT ond videogrophy, ond the certificoles received from the offiliotlng body, the
Committee ls sotisfied thot the oppliconi fulfils the requirements under the provisions
of NCTE Act, Rules ond relevont Regulolions including ihe Norms ond Slondords for
the soid teocher educotion progromme such os instruclionol focilities, infrosiructurol
focilitles, finonciol resources. eic., for running the progromme.

3. NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers vested under Section 15(3){o) of
the NCTE Act 1993, the Eostern Regionol Committee, NCTE hereby gronts permission
lo Boloji Teochers Troining College, Plol No.- 716, Jtreel No.- NH 31,
Vill Potochorkuchi, PO - Polochorkuchi, Tehsil/Toluko - Bojoli, Town/City -

Potochorkuchi, Disl - Borpeto, Assom - 781326 tor conducting D.EI.Ed. Course of
iwo yeors durotion with on intoke 50 (one bosic unil) from the ocodemic session
2A17-2018 under Clouse 7{16) of NCTE (Recognition Norms & Procedure) Regr !lotions.

201 4 subject to f ulfillment of the following conditions:-

l. The Endowment fund of Rs. 5 lokhs ond Resen/e fund of Rs. 7 lokhs kept in joinl
occount with Regionol Direcior of NCTE should be mointoined perpetuolly.
Loon roising ogoinst or mortgoging of FDRs sholl not be done.

ll. The institution sholl comply with the vorious olher norms ond slono;rds
prescribecl in.the NCTE regulotions, os omenoed from time to lime.
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lll. The instituiion sholl moke odmission only ofter it obloins offilioiion from ihe
exomining body in ierms of clouse 8(10J of the NCTE (Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regulotions 201 4.

lV. The lnstitution sholl ensure thol the required number of ocodemic sioff duly
opproved by offilioting body for conductlng the course should olwoys remoin
in position.

4. Further, the recognitlon/permission is subject lo fulfillment of oll such other
requirements os moy be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UGC, offilioting
University / Body, the Stoie Government etc, os opplicoble.

5. The insiitution sholl submit to the Regionol Commiltee o Self-Approisol Report
of the end of eoch ocodemic yeor olong wiih the slotement of onnuol occounts
duly oudited by o Chortered Accountonl.

6. The insiltution sholl mointoin its website wilh hyperlink to the Council ond the
Eostern Regionol Committee, covering, inter-olio, the detoils of the instituiion, its

locotion, nome of the progromme opplied for with intoke; ovoilobility of physicol
infroslructure, such os lond, building, office, clossrooms ond other focllities or
omenities; inslruciionol focilities, such os loborotory ond librory ond the porticulors of
their proposed teoching foculty ond non-teoching stoff with photogrophs, for
informotion of oll concerned. The informolion with regord to the following sholl olso
be mode ovoiloble on the websile, nomely:-

o) Sonctioned progrommes olong with onnuol intoke in the inslituiion;
b) Nome of foculty ond sioff in full os mentioned in school certificote olong

wilh their quolif icolions, scole of poy ond phologroph;
c) Nome of foculty members who left or joined during the lost quorter;
d) Nomes of Siudents odmitled during the current session olong with

quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quolifylng exominotion ond in the
enironce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;

e) Fee chorged from sludents;
f ) Avoiloble lnf rostruciurol focllities;
g) Focilities odded during the lost quorier;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols subscribed to, ond odditions, if oriy,

ln the lost quorler;
i) The offidovit with enclosure submitted olong with opplicotion;
.i) The lnstitution sholl be free to post odditionol reievont intormotion, lf ii so

d esires.
k) Any folse or incomplete informotion on its websiie sholl render the institutlon

iiobie for wlihdrowol of recognition.

7 " The institution sholl odhere to the mondolory disclosure in the prescribed
formot ond dlsploy up-io-dote informoiion on its officiol website.
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8. The institution sholl moke ovoiloble lisl of students odmitted on its officiol
website.

9. The Educotionol lnstitution sholl follow Uniform Accounting System os brought
out by lCAl ond occepted by MHRD.

10. lt the institution controvenes ony of the obove conditions or the provision of
the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulotions ond orders mode ond issued there under, the
institution will render itself lioble to odverse oction including wilhdrowol of
recognition / permission by the Regionol Commitlee under the provisions of Section
l7(l)of the NCTEAct.

By Order,

t \.-
-'-'ryo''Regionol Direclor

The Controller of Publicotions,
Deporlment of Publicotions, (Government of lndio),
Ministry of Urbon Development,
Civil Lines,
NewDelhi -,l10054

To

The Prin c ipo l/C orres po nd ent,
Boloji Teochers Troining College,
Plot No.- /16, Street No.- NH 31,
Vill - Potochorkuchi, PO - Potochorkuchi,
Tehsil/Toluko - Bojoli, Town/City - Potochorkuchi,
Dist - Borpeto, Assom - 781326.

Copv to:

l. The Commissioner & Secretory, Elemerriory & Secondory Educotion
Deportment, Gov1. of Assom, Dispur, Guwohoti, Assom - 78l006

2. The Director, Sioie Council of Educotionol Reseorch & Troining (SCERf ),
Kohillporo, Guwohoti, Assom - 78l0,19

3. The Secretory, Dept. of School Educoiion ond Literocy, |'.4inirlry of Humon
Resource Development, Govt. of lndio, Shoslri Bhowon, New Delhi -l 10001.

4. The Under Secretory (CS), Notionol Council for Teocher Educotion, Hons
Bhowon, Wing-ll, l, Bohodur Shoh Zofor lr,4org, New Delhi- I 10002.

5. Office Order file/ lnstiluiion file.
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